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KO WORD OF TROTn IN IT

What J. H. Molntoih 8ayi of Artiolei B-I- ng

Bent Out hj R&ilrotdi.

CALLS ATTENTION TO HOUSE ROLL 171

lawyer Maintains That Pendtaar Rill
Dora ot Amend Stalotes I ndff

Which t'oantlrs l.rry Tun
on Railroads.

Jam H. Mcintosh, counsel for the
Omsbs Reat Estate exchange, speaking of

the tax article being sent to Nebraska
Bewnpapers by the railroads, said!

"The article the railroads are sending
out to the press of the stale, offering
check to pay for Iti publication. In which
they cay that the bill now pending be-

fore the legislature to require railroad
property withla metropolitan cltlea to be
valued for taxation for city expenses by
the saro? assessor that values other prop,
rty within the city for taxes is an at-

tempt o 'deprive the outside rountlea and
districts of Nebraska of from 25 to 75 per
cent of the railroad taxes hlch they here-tofo- re

have received' has not one word of
truth In It, and no one better knows It
thsn the railroad people. This bill, if
passed, would not deprive the state, any
county or a single school district of the
Stale of one penny of railroad taxes.

"When? the offer was publicly made at
Lincoln last week to pay II. (XO to any
Charitable Institution If the railroads
would show how this bill would deprive
the tate, any county or school district
of the state of one penny of railroad taxes
the railroad attorneys --there present did
then pretend It was so. They.knelt was
not, and did not. say so when their false-hoo- d

could be publicly exposed.
"The railroad taxes the state, counties

nd school districts collect are levied
tinder sections 39 and 40 of the revenue
law, being chapter LXXVII of the Nebraska
atatutes. House roll 171 amends section
98 of chapter Xlla of the Nebraska
atatutes. It does not amend sections 3ft

and 40 of the general revenue law. It
does refel to sections 39 and 40 of the
general revenue law. It does not In any
manner or form affect sections 39 and 40

of the general revenue law.
Ask Some Direct Question.

"Therefore, If It does not amend or af-

fect the sections of the general revenue
law under which railroad taxes for state,
county and school purposes are levied and
assessed, how in the world can It affect
the state, county and school taxes the
railroads pay?

"Why did not the railroads send the
press of tha state a copy of House, Roll
171, and let thi editors judge for them-
selves? Or why did they not tell them 'the
Omaha tax scheme' did not touch or affect
the laws under which the state, counties
Dr school districts get their railroad taxes?

"Why did they not say to the press of
the state that-- ' the object and purpose of
the bill was to require the city tax com-

missioner who values all other property in
the city for city taxes to value the rail-
road property within the city for the same
purpose, and nothing more? And that the
bill would bve no other effect? ',

"If they had sent the state press copies
of the bill, or told them the truth about It,
they need not to have inclosed their article
for 'local or editorial columns,' nor trou-
bled themselves to 'send you check for

"same.' Their check could not hire the
state press to publish this false article as
'local or editorial,' If the railroads had dis-

closed the truth o the editors.
, "Knowing the truth, the editors. If they
Bald anything about It, locally or editori-
ally, must have said that House Roll
171 was perfectly fair. Why not? Why Is
It not fair for railroad property within
metropolitan cities to be valued for city
taxes by the same assessor that values other
city property within the city for city pur-
poses? Hhould the railroads object to this?
Is not the officer who Is good enough ts
value for city taxes the household effects
of the poor cottager' also good enough to
value the city property of a rich railroad
for city taxes? This is the question raised
ny House Roll 171, and.no other ques-
tion. It needs no falsehoods to support it.
Falsehoods or 'other methods cannot de-

feat It. The plain and simple justice of It
Insures Us becoming a law."

HALF RATE
i

Vis Wabaab Railroad.
Mobile and return, $28.35; New Orleans

nd retur, $29.60; Havana, Cuba, and re-

turn. 161.16; sold February 17 to 22.' Half
rater one way and round trip (plus $2)
to many points south on sale the first and
third Tuesdays of each month. For full In
formation call at Wabash office, 1601 Far.l
nam street, or address Harry E. Moorcs,

' O. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Storekeeper Has an Knconnter.
While attempting to settle a controversy

over a phonograph record In H. K. Fred-tfeksn-

store on t'apltol avenue yester-
day the proprietor was badly beaten by J.
C Jones, who, when cornered by the em-
ployes of the store, drew hi gun and held
them St buy. After being knocked down
by the customer Frerirlokson sent in a call
for the police. Jones was taken to the sta-
tion, where he admitted having knocked
r'redrlckaon down to defend himself, liewas released on bond.

Gloomy thoughts be-

come habitual to the dys-
peptic. He looks on the
dark aide of things and
every tnole hill becomes a
tnotmtain. Hi condition
affects his business judg-
ment and mars his home
relations.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures dys-
pepsia and other diseases
of the organs of digestion
and nutrition. It gives
buoyancy of mind as well
as health of body because it removes the
physicist cause of mental depression.

It enables the perfect digestion and
assimilation of food, and the body is
strengthened by nutrition which is the
only source of physical strength.

I was afflicted with what the doctors catted
nervous indigestion. Took, medictae from my
family phya.cian to no avail." writes Mr. Thus.
G. Lever, of Lever. Richland Co., 8. C. "At
night would have cold or hut feet and hands,
altcruately. I waa petting veiy nervous and
auflrred a great deal mentally." thinking that
death would soon claim me. Alwava eaiiected
something unusual to take plact: waa irritable
and impatient, aud greatly reduced in flesh. I
could acarrely enl any thing that ould not pro-
duce a had feeling in my atomach. After some
herniation. I derided to trv a tew bottles of Dr.
I'lerve a Coldeu Medical Discovery and ' Pelleta."
Alter takiug aeveial bottles uf each, fuuud I waa
improving. I continued for six months or more,
oft and on. I have to careful yet. at lime, of
what I eat. in order tha. I my feel good and
strong I fully believe if any one Buffering with
ludif estton or toipid liver or chrome cold would
take Dr. fierce a (.olden Medical l'iseovery and
' flMitl Pellet ' and oturrt'i a fern iuiufe hv
runic rulea. they would aoon be greatly bene- - J

Sted. aad with a little peraeveiaace would b I

cutireiy curea."
Biliousnesa is cured by the use of Dfc

Fierce' Pleasant Pellet.

I

UNION PACIFIC'S COMPLAINT

Petition In Tax Matter la Rot tho
am as that of

rlarllasftoa.

The petition In the case of the felon Pa-rlf- lc

Railroad company against the city of
Omaha and the municipal officers, filed at
Lincoln Saturday night, has been received
at the office of the clerk of the United States
circuit court here.

The petition, so far as Its legal phases
go, follows closely the propositions laid
down by the attorneys for the Burlington
road, but the case presents some features
not shown In the case of the Burlington.
After the formal caption the petition sets
up the facts as to the purchase of the Union
Pacific railroad . property by the present
company Mid the proceedings by which the;
property was acquired. It then refers to
the law of the state and the provisions of
the city charter for the assessment of rail-
roads, maintaining that the city tax com-

missioner and city Board of Review have
no power in the matter of railroad assess-- ,
ments further than to accept the assess-
ment as reported by the State Beard of
Equalization. It further state, without
qualification, the State Board of Equaliza-
tion assessed all of the property of the
railroad with the exception of the head-
quarters building and the property con-

nected with the shops at Its actual value for
each mile of track, finding that value to be
$9,800 per mile, and that the auditor so
certified to the county clerk of Douglas
county; that the total mileage of the road
within the city Is 6.903 miles, and the val-

uation so assessed $67,650; that the city tax
commissioner assessed this property at
$6,764,940 and the Board of Review raised
the figures to $14,583,200; the petition then
says that If this Is permitted to remain the
road will be deprived of equal protection
of the laws and will be deprived of Its
property without due process of law, con-

trary to the provisions of the constitutions
of the state and nation.

The petition then takes up the question
of personal assessment other than that of
the right-of-wa- y, saying that the tax com-
missioner found horses, machinery and
other property to the value of $186,450, at
which figure he made return to the Board
of Review, but tha Board of Review upon
the complaint of George T. Morton and
upon Its own motion, without Investigating
the matter. Increased the assessment to
$1,011,450, which was affirmed by the Board
of Equalization. The petition then set up
that the tax commissioner's figures are cor-
rect and that the boards which reviewed
them had no power to make the Increase
in the figures, which If permitted to stand
will deprive the company of property with-
out due process of law. Its prayer Is that
the tax commissioner be compelled to ac-

cept the figures of. the State Board of
Equalization for the right of way, $67,650,
and the tax commissioner's figures, $186,450,
for the other personal property of the road,
which would make a total assessed valua-

tion of the property of the road, exclusive
of real estate, of $254,100.

Deputy United States 'marshals were
serving the papers In this case upon the
city official yesterday and the application
Is set for bearing February 16.

A digestive nutritive, delicious Cham-
pagne Cook's Imperial Extra Dry. Noth-

ing better ever made from the Juice of
grape.

Annonaeemeats of the Theaters.
At the Boyd tomorrow night Kyrle Bel-le-

one of the best aotors, as well as one
of the handsomest and most romantic fig-

ures who ha graced the English-speakin- g

stage In our generation, will revisit Omaha
after seven years' absence. His return to
the New York stage last season was hailed
by the critic and the publlo as the chief
event of the dramatic year, and hi pres-

ent vehicle, "A Gentleman of France," was
proclaimed the genuine dramatlo triumph
of the season on Broadway.

Choice Pancake Recipe.
One cup self-risin- g On Time Corn Flour,

one and one-four- th cup sweet milk or wa-

ter; stir a smooth batter and bake on a
hot griddle.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Teelphone 238.

DEAD ' LAMP P0STSREMA1N

Gas Company Falls to TJttllae Them
ta Placing; New

Lln-hta-.

The old fight In the city council a to
the location of new gas lamp and the re-

moval of old one from locations where
there are electrlo lights was recalled yes-

terday afternoon when the body met In
special session tor the passage of an ap- -

proprlatlon ordinance to provide for tho
payment of January expense bills. In
cluded In this ordinance were warrants In
favor of the Omaha Gas company amount-
ing to between (1,200 and $1,600 for posts
for new gas lamps ordered recently, and
for that reason Mr. Whltehorn voted no
on the passage of the ordinance. There
were five affirmative votes without .that of
Mr. Whltehorn. and the ordinance was
passed, with the gas company's bills in-

cluded.
When asked for an explanation of his

vote, Mr. Whltehorn said after the meeting
that the council had at one time ordered
the gas company to use the old posts In
locating the new lamps, but the company

had disregarded , the order and used the
new posts, at a cost to the city of $12

each, whereas the cost Of removing the old
posts would have been only $4 each. He
said he believed there were about 200 dead
posts in the city now that In their present
condition1 were simply eyesores, whereas
they might be put Into service.

The customary salary ordinance waa not
passed at this time, as there in no funds
for the payment of the salaries of city
officers and employes, and will be none
until the new tax levy becomes available.

TO FIND FOR COMPLAINANT

roar Order Verdict for Rational
Rarefy Company In Humboldt

Bank Case.

A telegram from 8t. Louis announces
that the case of the National Surety com-

pany against the State Bank of Hum
boldt. Neb., baa been reversed ana re-

manded with instructions for a verdict for
the complainant.

8. W. Grlnstead was cashier of the Bank
of Humboldt until April 16. 1897, when he
committed suicide and was found to be
short in his accounts. Suit was .brought
upon his bond and aervlce had upon the
state auditor, who tailed to notify the
surety ccapany of the suit. Judgment
against the company waa entered by default.
In the United States circuit court Greene
at Breckenrldge brought suit to enjoin the
collection of the judgment. Thla rase waa
thrown out by Judge Munger, who held
that the surety company had a ground of
action in the state court, and it ia thta
Judgment of Judge Munger which has been
reversed. The amount luvolvea. wun coaia.
Is about (10,000 on an original Judgment of
$8,000.

L.KK l.ennard. agd 82 years. 11 months,
February 2. at resilience of his sou,
Charles Ft 2967 Pacific Street.
Interment Ksuosba. Wis.

Deposit

TOE OMAHA PATTT BEE: TTTESPAV, FETlTtTATlY inn:,.

Your Money
la Our lank

SPECIAL SALE TUESDAY

$1.00 CORSETS at 48c
l,2"i0 high grade straight front

French batiste with hose supporters
attached, medium length, all sizes

go on bargain square at
each

50tfnnd 69c Waistings nt 39c
2,009 yards of silk waistings In tbe newest and prettiest plain,

dotted and striped effects, Persian designs, worth easily
60c and 69c at

Silk Striped Waistings at 39c
1,760 yards of silk striped waistings. In creme, sky and

all colors pretty new figures and doU
at

25c Embroideries at 7ic Yard One
or an kinds of embroideries and insertlngs, nice nne quality,
neat and dainty patterns many worth up to 25c
go at

50c Oolf Gloves at 15c All the odd lots of ladies' and chil-
dren's all wool got gloves and mittens a great many
styles sold up to 5Uca pair, at

Spring Suits Made-to-Ord- er

Our display of a New York tailoring company's model suits and skirts, which
has won so much ajithuslastic approval from Omaha ladles during the past
week. Is to be continued. Here Is an opportunity to see the very swellrst
spring conceptions. Have your spring suit made to your individual measure
and fashioned according to your own fancy.

35c Mercerized Waistings at 19c
K grand lot of tbe very finest white mercerized waistings In

basket effects, etc., very handsome and extremely popular,
actually worth up to 35c go at

25c White
White goods, such sa India linens, nainsooks, fancy weaves,

in lace effects, worth 26c go at, per
yard

BRANDENBERQS
Bradenberg and percales, In 86-t- n.

wide. In Soral designs, dots,
stripes, etc.,
worth 15c, go 6Jcat

25c Dimities at 8ic Yard
Dimities, Immense lot of all kinds of dimities, lawns, batistes,

etc., In the newest floral designs, worth 26c
go at :

Watch
Our toAM

Windows

CITY TAX LEVY IS BLOCKED

Bailroad Injunction Oases Hold Book Bsport
of Tax Oommissionsr.

COUNCIL PROBABLY WILL TAKE RECESS

Hope la to Have Order of Co art Va-

cated or Modified February 19 So

that Council May Pass
Levy Ordinance.

Because of the Injunction proceedings In-

stituted by the railroad companies against
a levy of taxes upon the assessment of
their property as fixed by ths city authori-
ties, the council finds Itself confronted by
a most perplexing problem and has decided
to defer final action In making the tax
levy until after February 16, tbe data set
for hearing In the federal court the in-

junction application of the Burlington road.
As arranged last week the councllmen

met yesterday morning for a conference as
to the apportionment of funds to the differ-
ent city departments and the rate of
taxation necessary to produce the needed
aggregate amount. Promptness was re-

garded as necessary from the fact that the
charter provides the tax levy shall be mcde
at the first regular meeting of the city
council In February. One of the essential
features of this meeting is the certificate
of the tax commissioner as to the assessed
value of all taxable property in tbe city,
for it ts upon this that all calculations
must be based. When this document was
called for the difficulties of the situation
became for the first time apparent, for In
the order of court granted on behalf of
the Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy rail-
road, Mr. Fleming, as tax commissioner,
is for the time being restrained from
making any return Ho the city council of
the railroad propertlea upon the assessment
as fixed by the Board of Review and the
Board of Equalization, or any other assess-
ment of those properties than that fixed by
the State Board of Equalization.

Block the 'Proceedings.
Therefore the tax commissioner was in ef

fect prevented from making any certificate
of the assessment to the council and the
proceedings were manifestly blocked. City
Attorney Connell was called into tbe con
ference to elucidate the legal compllca
tions of the situation and explained that
until modified by the court the writ must be
regarded as effective and therefore tbe tax
commissioner niubt not certify the assess
tnent of the railroad companies to the coun
cil as It had been fixed by the city officers
and boards. He was of tbe opinion that
altaongh the city authorities had not in
their action accepted the assessment of the
railroad properties as fixed by the state
board, the total of which was $131,000, the
tax commlHBloner could legally Include
those figures in his certificate. He felt that
aa $131,000 would represent so small a pro
portion of the whole amount of the assess
ment, the city could best afford to let that
go altogether.

Then further discussion developed the
fact that under the circumstances even
though Mr. Fleming might certify the as
sessment without Including the railroads or
leave them ' out altogether the rpuncil
could find no certain basis for a tax levy
and therefore could make no levy with the
assurance that it would be legal and prac
tlcable. Tbe total assessment, including
the railroads. Is something more than $129
0O0.0UO. and the portion of that representing
thi railroad property $26,000,000.

Calculations Are Dimmit.
It was shown that should the council

base its apportionment and levy on tbe as
sumption that the railroad assessment as
fixed by the city was valid, and that as
aeaament tUrn be held by tbo courts to be
unwarranted under the la, the ralcula
tions would be entirely thrown out and
(here would not be funds to meet the ap
portlonments. On tha other hand. If tha
council should base Us levy upon the as

4 Per Cent

Interest paid

j2 on Deposi,I

corsets made of best quality

48c
39c

39c
Itrjre barpain square with big lota7c

15c

19c
Goods at 10c

10c
aiNdHArte
Bargain square of flne ginghams,

such as French, Scotch and
chambray ginghams. f86-t- n. wide, worth Co316c, go at, yard

8c
DEIS. Watch

Our
Windows

sessment with tha $26,000,000 of railroad
property eliminated and fix Its rate to pro-
duce the necessary amount upon the re-

maining $103,000,000 of assessable property,
and the courts should then hold the rail-
road assessment to be valid and In force,
the tax levy as fixed by the council would
be Invalid as excessive.

J. H. Mcintosh,; who had dropped In dur-
ing the discussion, said he believed the sit-
uation to be very simple, except that it
must delay the action of the council until
after the hearing of the application now
pending in the federal court. This order
of the court under which the council and
tax commissioner are now bound he ex-

plained to be only a temporary restraining
order pending the hearing of an applica-
tion for a temporary Injunction, and he did
not believe that there was one chance in a
thousand that Judge Munger would grant
the temporary Injunction as asked, or that
tbe case would be beard on Its merits on
February 16.

Considers Action Premature.
Mr. Connelt, said that he, too, thought the

action of the railroad companies to be pre-
mature. He did not, believe that Judgo
Munger would tie the hands of the govern-
ment of s large city like Omaha tor the
purpose of determining at this time a ques-

tion which would suffer none by waiting.
He considered that the proper time for tho
railroads to take action would be after t,he
levy had been made.

Theu arose tbe question of whether the
council could legally defer Its action be
yond the first meeting In February and
Mr. Connell and Mr. Mclntoeh both agreed
that while the law on that point was direc
tory rather than mandatory and the council
might legally take action at a later meet
ing, all possibility of Illegality might be
obvlfted by expending the meeting of to-

morrow evening until after tbe bearing In
court by taking a recess from time to time.

It has been pointed out by some of the
councllmen that even If the courts should
hold the railroad assessment to be valid,
the taxes for this year upon that property
would not be available, as the case could
not be flnallji decided in time for their col
lection. '

Will Do All Thla for Yon.
Dr. King's New Life Pills puts vim, vlgnr

and new life Into every nerve, muscle and
organ of the body. Try them. 25c. For
sale by Kubn & Co.

Bohemians to Welcome Koclan.
Ttnhemlnna nt Omnha plan that Kochlan.

Hio vli.llnlst. ahull lie welcomed to this city
in no les elaborate wny than was Kubellk,
his urenecessor. I ne iniieiimiii i run- -

day night In Turner hall and Inaugurated
arrangements for the reception it the
arttHt, who comes here on February T: An
elaborate program of entertainment and
reception will be carried oui. nieim were
id ho taken at this meeting to auk for re
duced rate on all the railroads, the same
to apply within a ramus vi i" miica iroiu
Omaha.

ur. Lyons
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

FRKFARED BY

Only 7 Days

BEDDETr
GREAT PIANO SALE

IS STILL ON.

2 Hp
The court has Ueeieeu thnt all Pen-nett- 's 13

slni'ks lio Hold to highest bidder
on FKBHI AUY luTll, 19"3.

Prospective
Piano Purchasers

are herewith notified that never In
history could a first-clas- s

Piano or Organ be Bought
cn Easier Terms

than the terms we are prepared to
make

for the next Seven days.

Car oatss
of belated pianos arrived end of lajt
week. Amoni" them were such superb
Instruments ns

The Everett, Ivers & Pond,
Chase, Starr, Richmond,
Harvard
nnd many others. All In the very lat-
est designs in wood. Karri and every
me of them being

1993 Colonial Styles.

REiUBER
NONE OF THESE PIANOS HAVE

BKEN IN AN V RAILROAD OR
HTKAMROAT WRECK, WHEREBY
THE INTERIOR MIGHT HE SO
DAMAGED THAT AN INEXPERI-
ENCED BUYER WOULD BE AS
AI'T TO 1'rRC'HAPE A DAMAGED
PIANO AS ONE THAT IS

PERFECT

During this sale we will fake SEC-
OND HAND UPRIGHT PIANOS.
OLD SQUARE PIANOS or ANY SEC-
OND HAND ORGAN as first payment
on our new pianos the. balance to be
liaid on

Terms to suit buyers, from
SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00 to
$2.50 per week.

CALL ON US
and see our goods get our prices be-

fore purchasing.

New Pianos sold as cheap
as other dealers will sell
Second Hand Pianos

Ve traded lust week seven or
eight tine organs all have been thor-
oughly OVERHAULED. CLEANED.
REPAIRED and TUNED. They must
be sold. Cme and look them over,
ana we will make

prices and terms to suit you

Every Piano and Organ In the house
muBt go quick. We give elegant
stool u.nd scarf FREE with each
piano sold. All pianos sold

On Easy Payment Plan.

SHEET MUSIC
We et have a very large supply of

sheet music, mutdc books and folios-sm- all
mimical merchandise of all

kinds. These
Will Be Sacrificed This Week .

V,"rlte us, call and get our prices and
terms on Pianos, organs, bneet Mubic
and musical instruments.

J. S. Cameron.
ilanager Piano Department.

1st and 2d Floors.

BENNETT'S
anii.U1n.SSM

Women's $3.00 Welts

We haven't said much lately about
our J3.00 welt shoes fact is, they
huve become so popular with the
public that we don't find it necessary
to say much yet today ia a day when
welt shoes will be very popular for
you can't have wet feet when you
wear a pair of these $3.00 welts so
we Just want to call your attention
to them as health preservers the
foot rests on the sole so the feet
can't ,gci wet all shapes of toes,
from extreme mannish to medium
round.

DflEXEL SHOE CO.
is Omaha's ate Shos Houj

1419 FARNAM STREET.

1

1

A "Clean-Up- " Sale

f Men's Suits
TOMORROW WE OFFER A GATHERING OF

MEN'S SUITS THAT WE HAVE ASSORTED
INTO TWO LOTS. THESE SUITS WHEN MARK-
ED AT THEIR ORIGINAL SELLING PRICES WERE
CONSIDERED WONDERFUL VALUES, AT THE
PRICES THEY GO AT NOW WILL SURELY MAKE
THEM ABSOLUTELY THE EEST VALUES OF
THE SEASON.

$10.00 Suits
for $7.50

These suits are made of the best
Washington Mills black cheviots,
they are lined with tho best of
farmer satin lining they are ab
solutely $10.00rr. f.OUB srrr. 3.UU

New Orleans La.
WHAT MARDI GRAS IS,

Opeii

N.

for
These suits .are of the very

best English bluo serge, lined with
the very best of sergo
They come all sizes and a per
feet fit

Teeth lCstracted
!Uio.

done Small
chararo for material.

dally till JO to 1.

16th and Capitol Avenue.

(Continued from yenterday'a Issue.) Now
Keen livala r thB ocletlei. tlthoufth cooperating to a iltifls nd; and fto

'rift ar their prfKedlnic thai even the personnel or their membership le unknown
outside the council chambers. But they work the whole year through, and they spend
for such purpose fabulous sums of money. The renult Is a succession
of costumed tsblaux, manked balls and street pageants. The features of the latter
re floats, or cars, on which it Illustrated In spnrtsular gorfcwiurmess some

subject. For lnntanre, a recent pageant presented by the Krewe of Protus rep-
resented by floats the legends of Asgard and the (iodsthe myths of

one of the Rex pageants was based t'pon scenes and Incidents chosen from
the pages of Fergus Hume's "Chronicles of Faery Land Fantastic tales for Old and
Young," tn which Rei himself assumed the character of the King of Faery Iand,
and which were portrayed by twenty floats, as usual, b a containing
the Tioeuf Gras, or the fatted ox, for the sacrificial ceremonies which Inaugurated the
Carnival; and one of the pageants of the Mystic Kie of Com us beautifully Illus-
trated with twenty floats the "Songs of Long Ago," "Landlord Fill the Flowing
Bowl," "Listen to the Mocking Bird," "Dixie," "Home, bweet Home," etc,

(To Be Continued In Tomorrow's Issue.)

Cf) to New
and Return Feb, 1722,

Long and stopovers allowed. Copy of Mardl Gras booklet
at 1402 Farnam St., or write, W. H. BRILL, Dlst. Pass. Agt,

Illinois Central Railroad, Omaha. Neb.

FREE TO Feb. 20
Our free cllnio prices extended until February 20.

We want every man. woman and child to have their
teeth examined by the professor of this college. No
student to practice you, but old, experienced, relia-
ble, accurate, expert dentists. Specialists in each de- -

parimenL. om KuurBineru jv jip.
We are here to stay. Incorporated
under state laws.
Kelt Bet of from. . . .fil.OO
Gold Crowns from '. ..2.HH
Alamlnara Flat from fS.oo

Union College
Room, 4, 1BIB Iloonlaa.

$13.50

$9.00

Painless Dentistry

Omaha Orleans$OQ

flLL-U- ntil

ALBERT EDHOLM, JEWELER,
107 North Street. Cpp. P. O.

QUALITY COODS: PERFECT diamonds, J25.0O 'to $.100; KltEM MRNTZ
UK $2 50 to 100.00; 17, 21. 23 and 24 Jewelled Watches, $50.00 to $275.00.

18K Tiffany shape wedding rings, $6.00 to tlS.00.
Qorhnm, Whiting, Towle and Heed Baron Silver pieces $1.00, up. Hawses finest

blue, white cut glass, $2.00 to $1:0.00

professional skill for nothing, It
The best is the cheapest always.

THE DENTIST
Floor Paxton Block.

Relieves Headache'
and that Howell's
Depressed Feeling.

25c a Box at Howell Drug Co.,

Don't expect
can never be.

BAILEY,
3rd

one-thir- d off on

Purest Drugs
at Lowest Prices

$1.00 I'eruna 6- -c

$1.00 I'alne's Celery Compound 75c

$1.00 8. S. 8 75c
f,(ic l)oan's Kidney Pills 40c
DOo Jaynes Tonic Vermifuge 4np

5oc Syrup of Figs 35c
35c Castoriu 25c
25c Carter's Little Liver Tills 15c
26c Laxative Bromo Quinine 15c

Lathrop's Prescription Pharmacy,
Corner 24ih and Hamilton. Thone A 142.

J. M. JOHNSON,
Tbe Druggist.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
W. Cor. ltilb aud Webster. Tel., 122.

TWENTIETH CENTURY" FARMER
Beat Aarlculturul Weekly.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Suits

made

lining
In

Is assured

Free,
fllllngi from
"Work free.

of
O. Bandar,

Anti-Gr- ip Capsules

S.

brilliant

nineteen

car

limit

on

Teeth

16th

Brooches,

Thursday fillings, crowns and bridge work.

JOKNY GOES BACK

ArhIii we can nuy Irish Olrls, CIiMcIm.
Hand Made and White Knlghta of Jnhny
aa Mr. McCord needeil lilm In his hminess,
wu guens. Tills remind us to Inform enink-er- s

Unit we are still selling
It Lillian Huxnell Cigars fur 25o
9 t'remo Ciuartt for 25:
i New Culiii t'lgurs for '
S lo.; str.-ilxh-t Irlxh Ulrls for ':5c
uiul all the leading cigars, both 5c and 1'"'
lranila, f'T thxn olh'TH. I l i t you
knirW "SCIIAKKKifB HKLL IT Kull
I.KSS" In iur moti'j? C'un t you compare
theHt! prices arid see?
Allcwk'n Plasters, not 13i but Ylr
Uu liurkhart's ('limp., not 4i'-- , but 2:ir.
LTiu Hurkliart's t'omp., not i'x but ., !io
:)5e CaHtnrla. not but !:l'utt ura Halve, nut 4't, but Km
inc Loan' h IMIIm. not 4"e. hut.... ,13o

WHO BKTS TIIK PACE?
75c Moell r'S Cod I.lver Oil file.
$1 ( I'eruna, not but
$I.(W pii roe's Remedies, not 65o, but.... it
SI W Tempiatloii. new mock 25c

CO.M1A11K THICM-TI- UT H A I.I,.

cur n"cnSGIIAEFER'S
OPEN ALWAYS.

Trw I'houea TIT ami 7I7.
t. XV. Cor. IGIb ! Caleao sta.


